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EDITOlt.

MWait daya are as gra:s a etthe flower of the field, so shall ho
flou:ish.--Pshn 1032, 15.

Trune-Aldinalecýh.
3ee, n'er its thorny stalk reclining

Yon withered rose, so sickly pluing 1
Yet late ils crimson cheek wss seen

ln dewy.lustre brightly shlining.

Thus quickly fades our youtiiful boaom
Mihen age, or sickness steials upon us;

And, when we sink into the tomb,
Not long our deurest friends benoan us.

Frail beauty thon the sage despises ;
Him ne'er lier tempting lire entices.

Nor ought, but virtue's deatless charms,
That dock the seul, ho fondly prires.

iUnmov'd who smiles at ilortune's fronn,
And scoras ail ber short-liv'd favours;

-His hope who rests en God alone,
And always him rto-pleasc endeavours.

Bencati bis sacred wing-proteted,
, Still tovaids ieaven tis steps.directed,

-Ho journeys on through lire secure,
Till cones the happy tern expected;

WhWen, ended ail ais care and toit,
Ho les to neet'uis God's embrace,

Who welcomes lm with gracious smile,
And 'mong bis saints in glory places.

TUE HYIR.
Veni, Creator Spiritus!

'Creator spirit, gracious deign
To visit here thy suppliant train !
Fili wvillh thy grace, supernal shed,
9ur hearts, thy chosen mansions make I

haot, whom we hail the paracletc;
'God's gift, vithl every good repleto!
The living font ; the fire of i.ve;
Tbe spiritual unction fron above.

'lThou serenfold graco imip.,ring Eprigh:!
Dread finger of paternal niglt!
The fatiher's proniied prompter, sent

lie dumb who rend'rest cloquent.

Blid on our senso thy liglt to shine!
Pour on our hcarts thy love divine i
Still lire on carti while we abide,
Our feeble stops suppbrt and guide !

Drive from us far the tempting foc
Give us thy perfect peace to know!
Thus, plac'd beneath thy guidance sure,
We'lIl every danger siun secure.

Grant us, the Father, and the Son,
And thee, tlieir spirit, iliree in one;
Adoring hero on carilh to know;
And ever-firm Our faiti ta show.

CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED
DIVINE

carTrR ÀLIX.
TIE FOUitTU BOOK OF SAIIIUEL t

oaranwtr. cittD

TuE FOURTII BOOK OP KINGS.

'Chapter 1--verso 10. "Let Ère," &c. Elias vas
inspired ta cui for lire fron ieaven upon these captainis,
who came ta apprelend him; li did so, net out of anly
desire to gratify privte passion, but te punisit Ile
insult offered ta religion ; ta confirm his ission: and
ta show how vain are the effuits of men against God, and
lhis servimts, whom he willeth ta proteet. D. B.

Verso '17. " The second year of Joram,' counted
from tue timo tha: lhe sts associated to the Throne by
lhis Father Josepliat. Ibid.

Chapter 2-verso 1. By lleaven era is not metat
te final'ffeaven of the blest, vsera Gad is seen face ta
face: for " no mai can sec God and live :" but some
lower leavenly region, the Prophot's appointed place of
temporary residence.

Versa 3. " The Sons of the Prophets;" sitat lis, the
Disciples of the Propliets; vio seea ta have hand ilteir
Schools, like Colleges, or commlnities in Bethel Jerico,
and cher places in the days of Elias and liseus. D.B.

Verse 8. Here is mentioned another miracle wrouglt
with the mantie of ELias t which again is repeated with
the sae precious rolic by the Prophet Eliseus, wis had
received with it the Double Spirit of its first Omner.
Verse 14.

Verse 15. " Thoy worshipped him, falling ta the
ground." Thesa Sons of the Prophets were no Quakers :
no, nor Protestants, wha hold il unlawful sa ta worship

the croature, front any religious motive ; or front any
Spiritual excellencyé

Vrrse 20. " The clean vessel with salit in it" reprei

sonts the just, whom the Saviour calls " tIe sali of the
Earth," because, by thoir virtuous conduct r.nd conver.
sation, they correct the impurities of guilt in others;

preservo then from te corruption of sin ; and render
tem froaiful in good works.

Verse 24. "Gursed them.' 1 This curse, whiclh was
followed by se visible a judgment of God, vas not the
effect of passion, but of zeal for religion ; '.which was

insulted by iese boys, in the person of the erophet and
of divine inspiration; God punishing in ibis manner thc
inhabitants of Bethiel, (the chie seat of the calf vorship)
who lad trained up ileir children in a prejudice agains
the true religion and ils.ministers. D. B.

Chapter 3-versa 14. I If I did not reverence tht
face of Josaphat, King of Juda, I tvould not have iear
kened to theo ner looked uapon thce." Here we sec, aý
he Caïholic Church teaches, ilat the wvicked and unbe.
lieving are oileu saved for the sako of the faithful and
just Sece alsa God's answer ta Abraham, intercedinl
for Sodom and Gomorroa. Genes. 18, 23, &c. Alst
Job 42, 8.

Versa 25. " Brick walls only remained.' This wxai
the proper name of the chief city 'of the Moabites, i
Hebrow Kir-Haraseth. B. B.

Chapter 4-verse 29. -1 Salute him not." Ho tha
is sant, :o raise to lifa tha sinner spiritually dead, mus
net suifer himsclf ta bd called off or diverted from hi
enterprise by the salutations or ceremonies of the worid
Ibid.

Verso 31. St. Augustine considers a.great mystery
in this miracle wrouglht by te Prophet Eliseus; thus, by
the staff sent by his servant, is figured the rod of Moses,
or Ithe nid law ; whiclh vas net sufficient. to bring man.
kind ta lire, thon dead in sin. It was necessary thlnt
Christ himself should come; and by taking human nature,
become flesh of our flesl and -estara us ditus ta lite. In
this Eliseus tvas a figure of Christ, as it vas necessary
that lie should come hinseif ta bring the dead child to
life, and vestera him i h lis mother ; who is here, in t'
mystical sense, a figure of the Church. Ibid.

Verso 37. "And the child gapud seven limes und
opened his eyes.'' An allusion is lore made to the spi-
ritual reanimations and entlightening eftect of the seven
sacraments, ut the last exertion of Ite prophet ; tihat is,
under the final dispensation of the Saviour.

Verso 39. " Site came and feUl at bis fot and vor-
shipped upon the graund. Did she do wroug in this
worshipping the ceaturei not as "Gad, but as his minister!

Verso 39. Wild gourds (Cnlocynthitas). They are
extrenely bitter, and therofore are called " the gail of
the earthl;" and are poisonous, if taken in a great quani-
tity. D. B.

Verso 41. " Bring some mal.'t This reprosent tIhe
flour, of whichî thrlt bread is made, vhich is changed in
the Eucharist into the living and life-giving bread or the
Saviour.

Verse 44è "And tbey eat; and there' was left, ac-
cording ta lte word of ste Lord.' Who sèes not here
the figure 'of the wonderful reproduction of " the living
bread" in the eucharist ; in the same manner as our
Saviour alluded ta it; by the reproduction of the few
loaves in the desert, ta feed the hungry multitude !

Chapter 5-verso 10. " Go and wash seven tianes in
the Jordan," &c. liera are alluded to, lthe cleansing
effects of the seven sacraments fro:m the leprosy of sin ;
through the virtue of the mana-God who commeneeil his
purifying instittto by washing in te Jordan.

Verse 13. They were Nr.aman's servants, who per-
suaded hina ta wash. They wet the poor and mean,
whlo conterted the great, and persuaded ibeir worldly
mast:ers ta wash in the Jordan, after the Saviour, in order
tu ba cleansed from their spiritual leprosy.

Verse 16. Eliseus refused Naaman's proffered gift ;
as te grace of God is not tQ bo bought and sold.

Verse 17. "Grant ta me thy servant. ta take fron
lence two muler? burthen of carth." Why this request.
but because Naaman considerod lthe -carth toly ; and na
iit he intended erecting an aitar to lite oniy true God,
whom ha now acknowledged 1 Is not this idea some,
what a Catholic one 1 Blessed earth I low can a Pro,
testant consider zny thing blessed ?

Verse 19. " Go in peace." What the Prophe here
allowed, was not an outwcrd conformity to an idolatrous
norship ; but only a service, which, by lais office lie
owed ta his master, hito on ail public occasions leaned
upon him; so that ais bowing down, when hais master

o bowed himself, was net in effect 1tdoring the idols; ner
was il so unde'rsiood by the standers Iy ; since ia pub-

s licly professed himself a worshipper of the only truc and
n living God. But it was no noro-tlan doing.a civil office
1 ta the king, hsis master; whoseleaning upon him ta bow

t at the sane time that lie bowed. D. B.
I Versa 27. The leprosy of Gie:i represent.s the guilt,
s or spiritual leprosy whliich attaches to thoselin the sacred

ministry, who sait ilcir services *for temporal hire; who
kmake a traffic of eligion.


